Autoreduction of ferryl myoglobin: discrimination among the three tyrosine and two tryptophan residues as electron donors.
Ferric myoglobin undergoes a two-electron oxidation in its reaction with H(2)O(2). One oxidation equivalent is used to oxidize Fe(III) to the Fe(IV) ferryl species, while the second is associated with a protein radical but is rapidly dissipated. The ferryl species is then slowly reduced back to the ferric state by unknown mechanisms. To clarify this process, the formation and stability of the ferryl forms of the Tyr --> Phe and Trp --> Phe mutants of recombinant sperm whale myoglobin (SwMb) were investigated. Kinetic studies showed that all the mutants react normally with H(2)O(2) to give the ferryl species. However, the rapid phase of ferryl autoreduction typical of wild-type SwMb was absent in the triple Tyr --> Phe mutant and considerably reduced in the Y103F and Y151F mutants, strongly implicating these two residues as intramolecular electron donors. Replacement of Tyr146, Trp7, or Trp14 did not significantly alter the autoreduction, indicating that these residues do not contribute to ferryl reduction despite the fact that Tyr146 is closer to the iron than Tyr151 or Tyr103. Furthermore, analysis of the fast phase of autoreduction in the dimer versus recovered monomer of the Tyr --> Phe mutant K102Q/Y103F/Y146F indicates that the Tyr151-Tyr151 cross-link is a particularly effective electron donor. The presence of an additional, slow phase of reduction in the triple Tyr --> Phe mutant indicates that alternative but normally minor electron-transfer pathways exist in SwMb. These results demonstrate that internal electron transfer is governed as much by the tyrosine pK(a) and oxidation potential as by its distance from the electron accepting iron atom.